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Considerable interest in monitoring p&ma L-tryptophan levels during 
treatment with anti-infIammatory drugs has been awakened by Aylward and 
co-workers [l-3] _ 

During an investigation into the possible interaction between aspirin and 
diclofenac (an anti-tismmatow drug marketed by CibaGeigy, Basle, Swit- 
zerland), the plasma levels of salicylii- - L &d, diclofenac and L-tryptophan were 
monitored. In addition, several other parmneters in the plasma had to he 
monitored to satisfy the protocol requirements of this clinical trial, These re- 
quirements-made it necessary to develop simple analytical methods by which 
salicylic acid and L-tryptophan could be quantitatively measured with pre- 
&ion and accuracy, employing the smallest possible volume of plasma in order 
to *avoid drawing excessive amounts of blood. 

AJthough numerous methods exist for the determination of L-tryptophan 
14-144, none of them were found to be entirely suitable, mainly from the 
point of view of sample requirement or because the method was deemed too 
cumbersome and timeconsuming. previous experience with thin-layer chro- 
matographic (TLC) methods involving measurement of in situ fluorescence 
of the spots on the TLC plate [15,16] prompted an investigation into the 
possibility of using such a method for the determination of L-tryptophan. 
This paper describes a TLC method by means of which L-tryptophan ceu be 
determined in plasma. Only 50 ~1 of plasma are required if the Same aliquot 
is used to determine ssEcy7.i~ acid in the sample as well. 



EXPERIMENTAL 

Reagents 
All reagents used were of guaranteed reagent grade (Merck, Darmstadt, 

G.F.R.) and were used without further purification. ~Tryptophan was ob- 
tained f%om Merck, and also from Sigma (St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A.), and was 
usedasreceive& 

A ?erkin-&er MPF3 spectrofluorhneter equipped with a TLC scanning 
attachment was used to measure the fluorescence of the spots on the TLC 
plates using the following conczitions: light source, xenon lamp; excitation 
wawelength, 287 mn; emission wavelength, 335 nm; excitation slit width, 
amplifier sensitivie and sample adjustment were set so as to obtain approxi- 
mately 80% fulLscale deflection on the recorder when the strongest spot in 
the chromatogram was being scanned. 

The other apparatus used consisted of a Shandon S/P Chromatank, Hamilton 
dosing syringes (10 ~1 and 50 Al), 5ql disposable glass capi&ry micropipettes 
calibrated at 1~1 intervals (Clay Adams Division of Be&on Dickenson ,& Co., 
Pars&any, N-Y., U.S.A.), and a Desaga Autospo&&er. 

Stock soiufimzs 
A single stock solution containing 1.00 mg of L-tryptopan per miW.i&e of 

solution was prepared by making 50 mg of L-tryptophan up to 50 ml in 0.1 N 
NaOH. This solution was kept in a ref&igera*tir at 4”_ 

Pksnza .stan&r& 
Fresh human plasma (IO ml) wzs shaken with 100 mg of activated charccal 

for 5 ruin and then filtered under pressure f;hrough a Celite bed (1 cm high) 
in a disposable plastic syringe. This procedure was shown to remove trypto- 
phan quantitatiely from the plasma. Four standard solutions of L-tryptophan 
were prepared by adding, with a Hamilton syringe, &IO, 15 and 20 ~1 of the 
stock solution in each instazzce to 1 ml of the charcoal-treated plasma contain- 
ed in plasticcapped sample t&es. Corrections were applied to compensate for 
the small volume changes. These standard solutions were kept &ozen at -20” 
when not in use. 

Prepmtion of plasma samples for chromatography 
A 50+1 volume of plasma (standard or unknown) was measured accurately 

with the dosing syringe into a small plastic-stoppered, disposable, conical 
centrif&ge tube. To the plasma were added PO0 al of methanol in order to 
preciptite the proteins partially. After thorough mixing on a vortex mixer, 
the stoppered tube was centrifuged for 1 min to produce a clear supematit. 

Spofthg the plates 
A 3-~1 aliqrrot of the clear supernatant was spotted on cellulose TLC plates 

without morescence indicator (Merck) in three applications of approximately 
1~1 at a time, while drying with a hairdrier between applications. In this fash- 



ion sixteen spots with unknown (X) and standard (S) dternding in dUpECate 
vime a@ied to a single 10 cm X 20 cm plate (S,X,S;X&X&X& Ahemative- 
ly, 6 ~1 were spotted using the Dessga Autospotter. 

. 

Chixmtzf~~hy ^ 

The mobge phase used was rz-butanolacetone-gtaciat acetic acid-water 
(35:35:7:23). Ascending development was carried out in an unsatnrated tank 
up to a height of 6.5 cm; the elation time was ca. 20 min. The plates wem 
dried briefly with a h&drier and then allowed to stand open to a c&an at. 
mosphem Bt room temperature for 15 min before being scanned. (Drying in 
an oven at 160” was found to have a deleterious effect on the baseline of the 
densitograms.) The & value of L-tryptophan was found to be 0.52.. . 

Each spot was then scanned in the TLC scanning attachment of the MPFs 
spectroftuorhneter in the direction of the solvent flow. Standardcurves were 
constructed by plotting peak height versus plasma concentration of the known 
standards. An equation for the best straight line fit was obtained by Linear 
regmssion analysis and this equation Usecp to cakuI.ate the plasma concentra- 
tions of unknowns by substitution of the peak heights of the unknowns into 
the equation. 

EZESJLTS AND DISCUSSION 

Fig. 1 represents part of a densitogram showing the peaks obtained for 
standard plasma containing the indicated amount of L-tryptophan, plasma 
samples obtained from two different persons, as welI as a blank pksma after 
charcoal treatment. The second peak at RF O-29 (indicated by an aster& in 
the densitogram) was obtained in ah normal plasma sampks investigated. 
Generally, a good linear relationship existed between the concentration of 
L-tryptophan (5-20 pg/ml) and peak height so that an equation of the best 
straight line fit cotid be found by linear regression analysis (rZ > 0.98 normally) 

A summary of the recoveries of L-tryptophan added to charcoal-treated 
plasma is present& in Table I. 

To e whether it would be feasible to use aqueous standards of L- 
tryptophan instead of standards made up in plasm% standards of L-tryptophan 
were prepared in water &I exact& tie same way as described for the plasma- 
These were then treated in the same way as the pksma standards 8nd spotted 
on the same plates alternating with the pksma standards. The resuhk obtained 
are illustrated in Fig. 2 in which were pIott& the peak heights of plasma 
skandsrds v&us peak heights corresponding to aqueous standards for adjacent 
spots on the chromatogmm. A good linear correlation between the peak heights 
for :&he two types of standards was appare~~t but the slope indicated that L- 

tryptophan would be underestimated by a factor of 1.66 if aqueous standards 
were used. This factor was shown to be constant over a period of one year, 
suggesting that aqueous standards could be used provided a correction factor 
were appkd. 

me effect of scanning the spots across the direction of the solvent flow 
was investigated. The results are given in Table I. An example of a &romato- 



Peak height (mm) of L-tryptophan 
etondords in wotcr: 

STANDARD 9)tg/ml 

- 5UBJEC’f 6.a. 

- 

- SUBJECT E,CeCa 

- STANDARD 15/q/m! 

- BLANK PLASMA 
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TimLEiI 

REcmmRY OF L-TRYPTOPHAN FROM IYimMAN PLASMA 

.Method* L-TryptoW= Meanreccvery c-v_ N 

added (~g) (Hz) (S) 

a 8.00 8.16 5.50 4 
11.00 10-74 . 3.45 4 
14.00 l&97 
k.00 

7.59 4 
1732 6.18 4 

b 8.00 7-85 7.39 4 
11.00 10.45 10.43 4 
14_00 13.53 3.62 4 
17AO 17.59 2.96 4 

C 5.00 4.39 9.n 4 
12.50 12.45 8.59 4 
17.50 16.52 8.60 4 
20.00 19.02 2.72 4 

*(a) Spotsscanned in dkectionofsolventflow;(b).sp&s scaxmedscrassdirectionofsoEvent 
now;(cp~~appfiedwith~~Autospotter_ 

gram scanned across the d.kection of solvent flow is presented in Fig. 3. Bkom 
the remlks obtained it can be seen that the chromatograms can be scanned 
across the direction of solvent flow, wi+& cotiderable saving of time, without 
ST&I&X& difference in accuracy or precision. 

Ftir comparison with the xnanual spotting method, spiked plasma samples 
were treaed as before but 6 ~1 of the supernatant were spotted using the De- 
saga Au&spotter. A summary of the recoveries of L-tryptophan in this case is 
presented in ‘Fable f. It is evident that lower accuracy and precision were at- 
kined using the Autospotter, 

z z 
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The optimum excitation and emission wavelenghts wera found to be quite 
c&i&. In contrast with assays of many other compounds performed by in 
situ Buoresce~ce measurement on thin-layer plates, cut-off filters for the 
emitted light could not be used in this case. 

No interference with the determination was observed with the following 
compounds tested: mephenamic acid, fiufenamie acid, niflumic acid, this- 
profenic acid, nalidixie acid, fiubiprofen, fenoprofen, ketoprofen, ibuprofen, 
indoprofen, fenbufen, alclofenac, diclofenac, oxyphenbutazone, phenylbuta- 
zone, naproxen, prohenecid, sulindac, indomethacin, penicillin G, furosemide, 
piretinide, all at a concentration of 20 gg/m_l; paracetamol at 50 gg/ml; and 
salicylic acid at a concentration of 300 gg/ml. Likewise, no interference from 
metabolites of salicylic acid was experienced. 

L--tophan plasma levels (mean 12.33 pg/ml, range ‘7.15-19.94 pg/ml, 
SD. 2.59) determined in 20 normal volunteers taking RO medication are 
within the range reported by other workers [I, IO-141 _ 

‘Fixis method was used to determine L-tryptophan in a large number of 
plasma samples obtained from volunteers participating in a clinical trial in- 
volving the ingestion of aspirin. Determination of salicylic acid’in the plasma 
samples was carried out by TLC on silica gel plates.using the same supematant 
aliquot described above. The small amount of sample required for the assay 
(the determination can be scaled down to 5 yl of plasma) makes the method 
ideally suitable for the study of L-tryptophan in plasma or other biological 
fluids where only small vohunes of plasma are available. 

Two recent publications 11’7, 181 on the determination of L-tryptophan 
in plasma came to our attention while this manuscript was being prepared. 
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